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Grover Cleveland closes hi's second
term as President to-da- and William
McKinley assumes the duties of that
office, The new President will find
an abundance of important business
on his hands, including the Arbitra
tion treaty with England, and the
impending difficulty with Spain arising
out of the Cuban situation. Besides
this, he must give the country a speedy
return to a prosperous business era in
order to redeem the promises of his
party made before the election. The
boom in trade that was predicted to
follow his election has not come, and
the people are becoming impatient.

THE NEW PRESIDENT ON HAND.

Will Take Hold of the Government Roini

Washington is packed with visitors
from every section of the country to
attend the inauguration. Trains on
all the railroads have been delayed
by the immense traffic.

No one can tell whether'the arriv
ing train is the Limited express of
yesterday or ot the day before. The
streets are already thronged with
visitors ; hundreds of "fakirs" who
make their living, no one knows how,
and who appear and disappear on
occasions of this sort with equal mys-
tery, are peddling their McKinley and
Hobart badges and other trinkets
with noisy pertinacity.

Electrical illumination designs
make the streets a blaze of light. All
the theaters are crowded, but the
greatest show of all, the capitol, with
both houses of congress in night sess-
ion and no charge for admission, was
the chief attraction. The public gal-
leries were packed and the corridors
were rendered almost impassable by
people waiting their turns to take the
places of those who left.

McElNLEY LEAVES HOME- -

Greeted by Thousands at Canton as he Left
That Place for the National Capitol.

The president-elec- t left Canton at
7 o'clock Monday evening. The citi
zens, together with business men had
arranged lor a great public demonstra-
tion to bid farewell to their honored
citizen and neighbor. The local
militia joined in the demonstration,
and headed by the famous Grand
Army band marched to the McKinley
home. All along the route to the
depot, which was about a mile, the
streets were jammed with people.
Cheer after cheer was given them
ana many women were
astheDresident-eWsrarriaa- . ,Wn
bv four nrhlv... rW.-- j 1,,.. KUIIV
horses passed alontr. t- I

The space about the station was
packed tor squares by people who
Rtrngeied ineffectually to get near the
train, which was guarded by the com
panies of militia. As the President-
elect and Mrs. McKinley stepped
upon the rear platform of their car
the shouts and cheers of the people
aeain arose, faior MrKinUv coated
his wife just inside' the door and step--
ped upon the rlatform. The cheerins
was repeated, but ouicklv ceased asa y

the president-elec- t raised his hand,
His words were :

"My Neighbors and Friends and
Fellow Citizens On the eve of de-

parture to the seat of government,
soorsjto assume the duties of an ardu-
ous responsibility, as great as can de-
volve upon any man, nothing could
give me greater pleasure than this
larewell greeting tins evidence of
your friendship and sympathy j your
good will, and I am sure the prayers
01 an me people with whom I have
lived so long and whose confidence
and esteem are dearer to me than any
other earthly honors. To all of us
the future is a sealed book 5 but, if I
cau by official act or administration,
or utterance in any degree add to the
prosperity of our beloved country.
and the comtort and well being of our
spienaia citizenship, I will devote the
best and most useful efforts of my
me. ioua ana continuous applause
and cries of 'We know you will,
Major.)

"The assumption of the chief magis
trate is of such grave importance that
partisanship cannot blind the judg-
ment or accept any other considera
tions but for the public good of all to
every party and every section. With
this thought uppermost in my mind.

. I reluctantly take leave of my friends

and my neighbors, cherishing in my opinion is against the ex Commission-hear- t
the sweetest memories and the ; ers and says in part :

tenderest thoughts of my old home The board bought plans to build a
my home now and I trust my home ! new Court House. They bought
hereatter, so long as I live. (Tremen- - I plans for the building before they had
dous applause.) the wai right lo g0 ahCad and build

"I thank you and bid you all good-- 1 it.
bye."

When he concluded there was a
frantic effort to reach Major ey

but the train was signalled to
start. As it moved out of the station
the rain which had been threatened
all evening began to fall a fitting is
benediction to the larewell scenes
which had just been enacted.

The Dual Character of Spain.

The following general statement has
been handed to a press correspondent
at Havana by Consul General Lee,
with the request that it be circulated
as widely as possible :

Neither our flag or younc American wo
men have ever been insulted here. On the
contrary, I have always found the Spaniards
courteous and polite to all Americans, ns
well as to every one else.

This statement chimes with the
opinion of everybody who has ever
come in contact with educated Span-
iards. A braver and more chivalrous
nation than the Spanish people does
not exist on the face of the earth :

and a Spanish gentleman is the pink
of courtesy. When the brawling Jin-
goes in the Senate refer to the Span-
iards as the "Turks of the West" or as
a disgrace to civilization they speak
either ignorantly or maliciously. The
Spaniard at home enjoys all the liber-
ties characteristic of a modern liberal
commonwealth, including a representa-
tive Parliament, universal suffrage,
trial by jury and an absolutely free
press. In view of these facts the con
duct of Spain toward her colonies.
and particularly toward her Cuban
kindred, becomes well-nig- h inexplica-
ble.

Spain in her dual character as an
enlightened nation at home and in
her relations with other Powers, and
as a monstrous oppressor in her
colonies, has been aptly compared to
a gentleman of unimpeachable man-
ners and refined education whose
shoulders should be surmounted by
three heads bearing six pairs of horns.
If such a person should happen to
dop in for dinner we would probably
be in a quandary whether to invite
him to a seat because his good breed-
ing and intelligence entitled him to
communion with men, or whether to
kick him downstairs because of his
horrid aspect. If Spain were simply a
three-heade- d monster without either
qualifications, and if the Spaniards
were, indeed, the "Turks of the West,"
our course of action in Cuba would
be very much simplified. Record.

How Deficits Are Created.

The appropriation of sixty million
dollars by the Fifty-fourt- h Congress in
excess of the amount of appropriations
by the Fifty-thir- d Congress ought to
be an eye opener for the people of the
United States.

There are two ways of creating de
ficits. One way is to cut down revenue
below the amount of ordinary expendi
ture ; the other way is to make extra-
ordinary appropriations without pro-
viding extraordinary revenue to meet
them. The burdens laid upon pro-
ductive industry in the United States
are exhaustive. Within the past forty
years the per capita cost of the ordi--
nary running expenses of the Govern.
rnent has more than trebled. Yet the

. . f it . ir ,f . . . . . .

ursi act 01 tne fticjviniey Aoministra- -,., .,.n ka ..11 r a.1
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,n extra sess'on not t0 Pare down

Pcnifs 10 ine measure 01 revenue,
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purpose ot putting more money in
the public treasury and more money
in the private treasuries of favored in
dividuals and corporations.

When the opponents of fruzal
government go about the country
Pratin& of.the deficit occasioned by

e operation of our present revenue
laws the taxpayer should shake the
record of Billion Dollar Congresses in
their faces. Lvery day for the next
two years it will require the payment
of over one and one-hal- f million dol
lars to meet the outlay authorized by
the Congress that will wind ud its
work to morrow.

ine new congress ana new
Administration, chosen by the people
when the nation was griped by indus
trial and commercial distress, will be
asked to remedy the condition of
affairs by giving another harder pull at
the purse-string- s of the taxpayer,
This is a procedure hardly less in
effective and stupid than trying to put
out a conflagration by sqiiirtine oil
upon it. Record.

Ex Commissioners Must Pay.

Luzorns County Officials Spent $ 19,000 on
Plant for a Building They Had No Legal

Authority to Erect.

. Wilkesbarre, March 1.
Judge Bennett to-da- y handed down

an opinion to the appeal of the ex--

count) Commissioners, P. T. Norton,
Thomas Smith and T. M. Dullad.
from the report of the late Board of
County Auditors surcharging the ex
commissioners with the $10,000 paid
Architect Meyers, of Detroit The

--HIE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO. PA.

Then the court stepped in and
forbade them to build it i then the
Commissioners had a set of useless
plans, which cost the tax payers $10,-00- 0,

on their hands."

The Treasury of Columbia County
exhausted, and the commissioners

have found it necessary to borrow
$3500 for 90 days to pay interest on
overdue bonds.

Rich Red
Blood is absolutely eeeentlal to health.

It la secured easily and naturally by
taking Hood's Barsaparltla, but Is im
possible to get It from " nerve
tonics," and opiate compounds, ab-

surdly advertised as "blood puri-
fiers." They have temporary, sleeping

Sect, but do not CURE. To have pur

And good health, take Hood's Sarsaparllla,
which has first, last, and all the time,
been advertised as Just what it is the
beet medicine for the blood ever pro-

duced. Its success in curing Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and
That Tired Feeling, have made

InloOdKi
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All dniRplsts. fL

are purely vecetaWe, re
flOOdS FlllS liable and beneficial. 250.

Your my)

You'd Show Good Taste
If you selected your paper

rom our stock. Fine wall
paper is like line clothes al
ways noticed and admired. Y e
couple beauty and novelty of
design witli a quality of paper
which is seldom equalled. All
we ask is your eyes, oar stock
will do the rest.

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER.

Room Moulding 8 to match
all papers.

WILLIAM H. SLATE,

ZZmMS 33TSL BL0.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ot Daniel Merlcle late of Hemlock

'lownablp, deceased
Notice Is hereby trlven that letters of admin

istration upon the estate of the said decedent
have been srauied to the undereluned. All

Indebted to the said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims
or aemanas against tne same will nmue mem
known without delay to

'iUKUDOKK MKK1UL.K,
Administrator,

bloomsburg, Pa.
Fbiizs A Hainan, Atty's.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mordecat Millar d, tale of Centre town

t imp, atceatea.
Sot Ice it hereby given that lettert of admtnls- -

Iralitmonthe etlaie of Murdecal Millurd. late of
Centre towmthtp, deceatea, luive oern granted tn
lie underngited adminUtrutors, lo whom alt
persons indebted to (aid estate am reuuetted to
make paianenu, and tiiuse imvtng claims or ae
mandt will make known the tame, without de
lay to E. H. MILLARD,

J. JS. I KK A at,
Administrators,

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of writs of alias Fieri Facias, Issued

out of the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia
oounty, state of Pennsylvania, and to me di-

rected, there will be exposed to public sale at
the Court House in Bloomsburg, county and
state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1897,
at two o'clock p. m., the following real estate:

All that certain piece, parcel or tract ot land
situate lo the town of bloomsburg aforesaid,
bounded and described as to. lows, to-w-it i

Beginning at a point on tbe southeast corner
of Fifth and Leonard streets; thence alone south
side ot Fifth street north slxty-rou- r degrees,
thirty minutes eastifour hundred forty-nin- e and
one-ten- th feet to a stake on land or K A B. K,
K ; thence along same south twenty-si- x degree
fifty minutes east, three hundred ninety-liv- e

feet to north Bide ot Sixth street; theme along
same south sixty-fo- degrees, thirty minutes
west, four bundnd seventy-thre- e and Ove- -
tenth feet to east side ot Leonard street ; thence
along same north lenty-fuu- r degrees, west
three hundred nluety-Qv- e teet to Fifth street
the place ot beginning, containing tour and
eighteen-hundredt- h acres, whereon are erected

four-stor- y brick
INGRAIN CARPET MILL,

a three-stor- y brick engine, boiler and dryin
house, a large twe-sto- ry brick weaving she
and a one story brick color shop for mnuulao
ture of tapestry carpets, a ,
TWO S TORY AND BASEMEN V

BRICK BUILDING
(or the spinning ot yarn, barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suits of u,
C, Peacock, trustee, and James Itygee end,
trustee, vs. the Magoe Carpet Works, and to be
old as the property of the Magoe carpet Woiks.

J. B. MCUENKY,
C. W. II ILLIE, Atty. suerirr.

cm JOHN a TOWNSE

Merchant M
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SUITS
FROM 018,00.

RECEIVER'S ACCOUNT.
In the matter of the In the court of rom-mn- n

Receiver of the Blooms-
burg

Pleas ot the coun-
tyBanking Co. of Columbia,

lo Kmiir t.
No. 8, Feb. T., 1!W.

Now March I, 1IW, B. F. Zarr, the Receiver
appointed by said Court, having this day pre-writ-ed

In Court his first account and report as
such receiver: It Is ordered that said account
and report be filed, and that notice of the tiling
be given bv the Prot honntary for thre weeks
by advertisement In the I'oi.msuN and the
Republican; and that a distribution statement
be made under the direction of the receiver,
showing the prorata application ot the balance
of monevs shown by said account and report- tn
the creditors of the liloouutburg Banking rom--

wnicn aistriou vm matemenv nnuu uu
Jianv.In the office of the I'rotnnnotary on or be-

fore the iftfth day of March, ; and unless ex.
cent Ions be filed to said account and report
before the first Monday of April, 1W7, the wild

ccount and report, win oe connnnea oyino
Court: and also unless exceptions Denied to
sild dlstrubutton statement oerore tne nrsi
Monday of April, iwr. tne same wir o con-
firmed, and decree made b the Court for the
payment of the moneys In accordance there--
wim- ...

Advertisement to be oy publication 01 mis
order. BY TH K COI HT.

certified from tne recoms tins ra o,y 01
March, 18K7. W. 11. Hisrik,

1. j t. rroiuonmary.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Xtate of Xltai Oeorffe, deceased

The uwlernioned tuirtna been appninted mull- -
lor ft Mutrirmte the fnutt tn the lint, its of the
mriHinut tn the et'ate of KUnSGnnrae wo.i.
ed to dud among the parlir en'inVd- to ; irtlt
nttrnd at lilt ojnfe on (Vi;r sireer, li.ooimimrg.
Fa , im Monnnv ww any or jfi.rcn, a. u,
1897. at tm o'clock tn the forenoon, for the tier.
formatm ofht ditltei anch and'.tnr ; ichen
and irhrre alt peru. hi rliv claim mum pre.
tent thitn dtilti atulinittcafd tor alloirnnce, or ot
Jor-c- er de'kirred from iihhIiio in on nld fund.

4 of. juu.y v. timr..a,
March 1, 107. ludffor,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Cateh Barton, late of the tmrn of

LUiame'mrg, deceased.
The underttoned auditor, apintnted tnj the Or

phan. Cintrt of Columbia county, ictll tit at hit
oflce in Blnomthnrg, on Saturday. A prtl 3rd, 1HW7,

at 10 o'clock a.m., to distribute hala'ioe in the
hnndtot Dr. II. H, UcReynoldt ana itvmu,t j.
Barton, esecntiirt, at per ftrtt and txirUa: go.
c tint, when and iriiere all iiertont namng ciaim
againtt taid estate tnutt appear and prone the
tame or be ae'xirrea jrom owning tn on wuu
fund. QRAST Btflni.'tfi

AUUiurr.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
m the Orphans' Conrt or Columbia county, Pa.

Estate of Uannah j. vhamtterun, late oj saia
county, decewed.

The undersloned auditor, appointed In taid
court to nuike dittributlon of the balance remain.
ina in the hands of the administrator of said
estate, hm-eh-u giret notice that he will meet all
parties InteresteS fur the purposet of hit ap
pnintment at hit ojllce in Bloomtburg. Penna., on
Tuesday, March A. D. lew, a' lu octocte a. tn.,
when and wltere taid tmrtiet are reuuetted to
prone tlwir claims or Im debarred from partici
pating in the distribution ojsaia.rnut.

u. J. V'
8 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tlit Orphans' Court of Columliia county, Pa.

Jistali of Anareic rowter, law oftaia county,
deceased.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by taid
court to pats uwn exception and tnake distribu-
tion of Urn balanc retmilntiig in the hands of ilus
executor of tie said estate, herettj gives nolle
tliat lie will meet alt parlies interested, far the
purposes of hit appointment at the ojnee of C. D.
Jackton Esq., tn tlie borough of Berwick, Penna ,
on Monday, March Win, A. D. 197. at 9 o'clock
a. i.t when and where said parties are required
to prove tlietr claims or be denrred from part-
icipating in tie distribution of taid fund.

u. M .vt-'- t K,
AudiUir.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor of the of
Pennsylvania, on Monday March !nd vm, by
L. H Wolfe, K. U. Elsenharu Nathan YlusrsUa M. Tustln and C. W Miller under the act of
assembly ot the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania entitled "An Act to provide for the In-
corporation and regulation of certain Incorpor
ations approved Anru win, is,, ana ine sup.
ilements thereto for the charter of an Intended
ncomoratlon to be called the Hloomsbura

Match company " the character and oblectof
which Is the manufacturing and sale ot
mutches and the umnu'act iiring of match ma-
chinery from Iron, wood or other mtal and tor
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
ine ngms. oenenis, ana privileges 01 said Act
of Assembly and Its supplements

reo w. w. millbr,
Solicitor.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
--OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's Court of

Columbia county, the undersigned admlnlstra
tors ot William 11. Yorgey deceased, will expose
to sale the following described real estate.

A FARM OF 40 ACRES,
more or less, situated In Cleveland township,
said county, two and one-ha- lt miles east of
Bear Gap, on which Is erected a large stable and
ground ceUar. Bounded and described as fol-

lows :

No. I. On east by lands of Adam Dlmlclc ; on
the north by land of Mrs. Lucas and Vhoenls
Thomas; on the west by lands ot Elijah Thomas;
on the south by Public Road and lands of Sam-

uel Miller; containing forty acres more or less.
Good spring of water on the premises. Also

a large, One

APPLE AND PEAR ORCHARD.
Land In high state of cultivation, and Is along
publlo road leading to Bbamokln and Mt. Car-me- l,

about seven miles from both towns.
ALSO: Five acre ot chestnut and rock oak

timber In Cleveland township, bounded and
described as follows :

No. 8. On the east by lands ot Samuel MUlbr;
on the west by lands of the same ; on the north
by lands of Brit Bodlne; on the south by lands
ot John Kline. Bald tract being situated along
the foot ot "Little Mountain."

Sale to be held on the premises on

SATURDAY, MARCH. 37th, 1897.
at ten o'clock a. m. Conditions made known on
day ot sale. a M. YOUUM,

JOHN BROPI1Y,

Iiilib A Iiblbi, Administrators.
Attorneys.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts.
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Hatter.

Opening if Our Spring Dress Goods.

We are now showing our entire line of SPUING DRESS
GOODS in all their loveliness. . Here they are in profusion
from all parts of the world for your selection. Any kind and
every kind you can't help but be pleased. Then our assort-

ment of Silks and Velvets for the trimmings is superb, and the
latest designs and colorings. A few hints at kind, quality and
prices :

Spring Dress Goods.

Dame rashion has decreed that the
fair sex of our land should attire them
selves in rich and rare coloring, in
figures quite loud, so that, as they al-

ways want to be so manish, their hus-
bands may be able to hear their ap
proach when returning home at night.
A few hints at the quality and prices :

All wool spring novelties, 36 inch
wide, for suitings, 33c. the yd.

Spring suitings of rare value, 33 in.
wide, 48c. the yd.

Sunn ' novelties in ail wool, loose
woven stuffs, especially good for sep-

arate skirts, 50c. the yd.
shepherd plaids and checked suit

ings, in all sized checks, at dinerent
prices, for suits and separate skirts.
Colors, blue and white, black and
white, green and white, and brown
and white.- -

All wool Gilbert cloths, in checks
for suits, 50 in wide, 50c. the yd.

Grenadines in blacks, 50c. to $1.35
the yd.

Separate skirt patterns, no two
alike, in the latest spting styles at
moderate pi ices.

These are only a few of the many
thing we are showing in the dress
goods line.
SOME BARGAINS.

Table linens are still included in
this list.

Hill muslin, rare bargain at Cc.
Unbleached muslin, counts the same

and equal in every respect to Apple
ton A., 5c. the yd.

Shoes.

Our spring. styles in children's, miss
es', find ladies' are in, and they are

men

W. W.

Fox

Red

FROM 05.OO.

the goods we
kid prices the

quality is far superior to the prices.

Groceries.

received a new invoice of gro-

ceries. We sell the
we ca.i will goods
for quick turning, at prices can
not be equaled in for the quality
of the goods. No or cheap truck,
but goods at money.

1'runes, and value,
S lbs.

Prunes, fresh, large meaty goods,
toe. quality, 7c. the lb.

no cracked or broken
at J again as much,

5 lbs.
Rolled none better, A No. 1

quality, 13 lbs.
Raisins, fat and juicy, 7c. the Hi.

ioc. quality, 4 fts.
Scup beans, 5

Remember 2 to the qt
Large, beans, 4 qts.
Mackerel, fat average

weight J 3 for

COFFEE.

We handle none but the of cof-
fee. & Sanborn's in and
Levering's in package goods.
the following prices:

Levering, the lb.
coffee, 30c. the fi. Reduced

be equaled in
for the money.

A at 35c- - quality.
Golden

Pefection Blend, Equal to any
or in

9 a

Hills I.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Not Mere

Foot Covers

easy, comfortable, stylish shoes.

That's what up-to-da- te want. . That's what we sell,
we don't draw heavily on pocket books either. Fitting is
our specialty, we assure perfect comfort to every patron.

carry largest stock of boots, shoes rubbers in
county, fresh bright. Every size, eveiy
shape, prices high nor to low.

BUDLONG,

TROUSERS

Grove,
Buys kinds of Furs, Skins, Beeswax, Live Poultry,
living wild animals ol kinds. Price of Furs for next

days for well handled stock. Inferior according to quality.
Returns made day goods received. furs should
express :

Bear,
Fisher
Otter
1 leaver
Silver

Cross

Gray
Wolt
Wolverine

best could buy. Coin
toes, tips, and weU

Just
only best goods

buy, and offer these
that

town
trash

good little
nice, fresh good

35c.

Head Rice,
stuff, worth least

35c.
oats,

35c.

35c
nice large ones, qts.

35c. lbs.
fine lima 35c

nice fish,
1 lbs., 35c.

best
Chase bulk,

Note

16c.
Rio

from 35c. Can't town

better Rio 30c
Extra Rio, 38c

30c
35c. 38c. coffee town.

R.

but

and
feet

and
We the and the

and all new and and
and not too

all raw and
all list

ip
All bo sent by

$15.00 $2800 Lynx . f 3.00 $ 3--

7.00 10.00 Wild Cat .jo .80
7.00 1 0.00 Mnrten . 3. 10 9.00
900 13 00 Skunk . - 75 1.00

40.00 100.00 Raccoon, . . 2.00 5

7.00 14.00 Common . ,'0 too
I.50 a 00 Muk Rat . . .30 'S
1.00 1.50 Badger t . , 1.00
3.00 3.50 Deer . "7$4.00 8.00 Mink . r 1. co J.00

S9nd mo all your Fur yen want made Into Bugs, Overc:ats, Capes,
Hobos, && Prlc93 reasonable. Class of work the best.


